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From The Editor Robyn O’Sullivan

Another month down and closer to Christmas…I’m looking forward to that, although one
of my children is coming home with husband and two children in tow, whilst their house is
being built on Mountain Rd.

I had to promise them six months as I gave the other daughter six months when she

returned from Scotland and of course, we have to be seen to be fair at all times. So I’ve been on my benders, praying for a
long hot summer, with efficient but superfast builders and a council who just keeps saying yes to everything they want to do.
Oh look, there goes a flying pig!

There are lots of social activities coming up over the next few months. I’m looking forward to watching John Goudge as
Blackadder and then of course, we have the debate the following month and hopefully, another quiz night before yearsend.
There must be something for all of you in that lot.

Enjoy the month!

The Great Waiatarua Debate

Saturday 17th October, 2015

Waiatarua Community Hall, 7.30pm

Our adjudicator will be one of the locals  John
Gillespie  Head of News and Current Affairs @

TVNZ.

The Moot: That The West Is Best.

Tickets will be available from September 23rd
Members $35 and nonmembers $40

Details to follow on Hotmail and Facebook if you’re
that way inclined…

Old school: Give Robyn a ring on 814 1143 or email:
munster@ihug.co.nz



Longley Printing Co. Ltd. Is proud to support their community by ful ly sponsoring this publication.

Longley Printing Co. Ltd.
For all your printing needs including Offset, Letterpress, Hot Foil Stamping, Typesetting, Photocopying.

29 Bruce McLaren Rd Henderson – Phone 837 0729 – Fax 837 0732 – email print@longley.co.nz

Hello Waiatarua!!

The rain fel l , the tanks fi l led, then overflowed, a bank or two slid off the hil l , one onto West Coast Road, another off Forest Hil l
Road, and several cars met the bus; but the power stayed on. With the cold punctuated by sun, rain, mist, and this week,
hail , i t's a good time to be thinking about spring plans; hel l , even better, summer plans.

Life got in the way last month and I missed the newsletter deadline; a fair bit to catch you up on.

The patches on Forest Hil l Road and Scenic Drive we all knew were hasti ly patched a few months ago came undone, and we
got a few of those repaired. This morning I see even some of these are starting to come apart. I t is time we had a few more
conversations with Auckland Transport.

Elevations door got smashed but maintained the would be visitors. The Community Patrol scared off a few suspicious visitors.

And our past President of WRRA, Dave Pocock and Shirley sold their house in West Coast Road. moving to Waiuku, Dave
tel ls me it is just l ike Waiatarua, except flat. Many of us wil l miss him, although I 'm going to make sure I 've sti l l got his number
when I need some Presidential advice.

Last month a few of us from the WRRA Committee also scraped up a pretty good breakfast for you, if we do say so ourselves.
I do believe one, or maybe two, of us may have learned one or two things about running a kitchen for a group meal, but
thanks to all those who helped out, and also those who turned up. We put a bit of cash towards the community funds as a
result.

Big events on the horizon that I urge you to support are the Community Patrol fundraising garage sale, the Waiatarua
Performing Arts Trust Inc season of Blackadder, and the Great Waiatarua Debate. All of these events have had an enormous
amount of thought and effort put into them. They are all endorsed by the WRRA and a great way to meet a neighbour or two.

With the planning for these events well under way I 'm starting to think about ways to make some progress on the eternal
issues that exist for Waiatarua. Transport and Roads being one, invasive weed control being another and broadband speeds
being the other. We are official ly excluded from the ultrafast broadband rol lout within the next 5-1 0 years, but there is new
technology that could help us help ourselves. I f any of you are keen to hear my thoughts, I 'm keen on hearing yours - roads,
weeds or slow internet - then please get in touch at president@waiatarua.org.nz.

My summer plans come a bit early with 3 weeks on the other hemisphere. I wil l be out of coverage (aaah, bl iss) on an
extreme survival mission for the first couple of weeks in September. I 'm hoping the adventure wil l provide me with some life
changing insights. For the curious, take a look at www.burningman.org. Unti l October, take care!

Peter Casey
President, WRRA

From The Library Jeanette Ziesler

This month we are profi l ing a selection of new books by NZ authors.

“The Invisible Mile” is based on the true story of NZ’s first participant in the Tour de France. The race in 1 928 was 5476
kilometres –far longer than it is now- and Harry Watson was part of the first ANZAC team. David Coventry has written a
compell ing read that has you feeling l ike you are riding along with the team. I t was a gruell ing ride and maybe Watson should
be better known in our sporting history.

“Rich Man Road” was what Pualele thought Richmond Rd was called when she first came to l ive in Auckland. This is also
based on a true story and tel ls of Olga’s journey from a Dalmatian vil lage to a new life in NZ, plus Pualele’s experiences as a
immigrant many years later. Ann Glamuzina draws you into the l ives of immigrants struggl ing to be understood and to
understand. The 2 women’s story merge many years later in a convent when an elderly Olga leaves her writings to a young
Pualele.

“The Good Doctor” is the memoir of Dr Lance O’Sull ivan. In his earl ier years Lance was showing signs of “going off the
rails”, but a move to a different school brought about a change. While attending Hato Petera School he gained an insight into
his Maori heritage that gave him the strength to move ahead and make something of his l ife. He studied medicine, worked as
a GP in Public Health before starting his own practice in the Far North. He is now a high profi le GP often offering free health
care to the disadvantaged.

“Wild Boy” Brando Yelavich was another who was losing his way and in danger of becoming just that - a wild boy. At the age
of 20 he decided that he needed a challenge to change his focus and do something useful. Aiming to raise money for Ronald
McDonald House he set off to walk the coast of NZ. That 600 day journey took him around the 8,000 kilometres of our coast
l ine when he was often wet, lonely and hungry. He was tried both mental ly and physical ly but persisted to the end. Well done.

All these books are well worth reading.



Advertising & Community
Notices

Commercial advertisements are
welcome and can be arranged by
contacting Contact Robyn O’Sull ivan,
munster@ihug.co.nz, ph 81 4 11 43.
Community Notices are free to current
financial members.

Better Scrapbooking Ltd: Paper
crafting and scrapbooking supplies.
Great children's classes. Mondays
3:45pm - 4:45pm 7yrs - 1 3yrs $1 5
each Phone Megan 81 8-2045
Handyman Out West. Any work
undertaken. House and property
maintenance, renovation and
decoration eg gutter cleaning, water
blasting, deck building, tree fel l ing,
painting etc. Reliable and friendly.
Phone Mike 81 4 9708.
Lawn mowing and section clean
ups. Ph Grant at Top Grass Ltd.
81 49493 mob 021 0247561 0
Otimai: Girl Guiding. Would you like
your daughter to have new
adventures and develop l ife and
leadership skil ls through new, fun and
exciting programmes? We have
places for girls aged 5 to 1 2 years in
Pippins, Brownie and Guide Units.
For more info contact Angela
Westerman at
aratakidistrict@gmail .com or ph 021
511 575
Plants: Bromeliads $5 - $6;Taros,
cannas and various shrubs $4 - $5. All
sales to Nepalese Educ Trust. Phone
Margaret 81 4 9859.
Table Tennis every Wednesday at
the Hall , 7-9pm. No experience
needed, al l equipment supplied. $2
per week. Contact Tony 81 49860 or
email tony.bacon@sthw.co.nz
The Oratia Community Church: On
the corner of Parker & West Coast
roads. Fellowship meets on second
Thursday of the month at 1 pm in the
Church Hall . Ph 81 3 9869 for
information.
Tiler/Stone Layer: 21 years
experience in the trade, available for
indoor or outdoor projects, large or
small . Phone Craig Starr 021 61 0 408.
Waiatarua Playcentre: 911 West
Coast Road, Waiatarua. Phone 09
81 4 8835. Sessions: Monday,
Wednesday & Friday 9.30am
1 2.30pm.
Yoga/Chi Kung/Meditation,
Waiatarua Hall . Monday Evenings
7pm - 8pm No experience necessary.
Enq: Kath Ph. 81 4 11 08
Zumba with Grace. . .Party yourself
into Shape.The Latin-inspired easy-to-
fol low, calorie-burning, dance-fitness
party. Feel the music and let loose.
Oratia Settlers Hall , Tuesdays 6:30pm
- 7:30pm (toning) Thursdays 7pm -
8pm Adults $1 0 Students $5 (with ID)
For more information phone Grace
021 081 1 261 0

HALL H IRE
91 1 WEST COAST ROAD

WAIATARUA
1 -2 hour sessions $20.

Hal f day h i re $60
Hal f day & even ing function (deposi t requ i red) $1 50

Contact John Goudge on 81 4 9744
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Waiatarua Volunteer Fire Brigade

As you wil l see below we got a few fire calls the night of the big rains here in
Auckland. We have recently been audited by the NZFS as part of their ongoing
processes of operating NZ wide. Thanks to a big effort by the members we
should come through with flying colours.

Please read the fol lowing advice from the NZFS Fire Safety Team.

Electric Blankets

Worn and old electric blankets can cause electric shock, fire and possibly even
death.

• Have your electric blanket tested annually by a qualified electrician.
• Turn off the electric blanket power when you get into bed.
• Do not place heavy objects on the bed while the electric blanket is turned on.
• Ensure electric blanket controls are not twisted or caught between the mattress
and base.
• Make sure the electric blanket is tightly secured and laid flat on the bed.
• When not in use, store your electric blanket rol led up, NOT folded.
• Electric blankets are not recommended for use by babies or young children as
“bed-wetting” may occur.

For more information on fire extinguishers go to the NZ Fire Service website –
www.fire.org.nz and look under the Home Fire Safety tab.

Fire Calls:

1 5/07/201 5 07:05pm Flooding Phil l ip Ave, Glen Eden
1 5/07/201 5 07:49pm Flooding St Leonards Road, Kelston
1 5/07/201 5 09:07pm Flooding Scenic Drive, Titirangi
02/08/201 5 03:38am Car Fire Spragg Bush, Scenic Drive
02/08/201 5 01 :35pm MVA Piha Road, Waiatarua






